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ure in school work arc slow learning, inattention, and poor
previous preparation. Teachers emphasize factors within
the pupil; and while they recognize home conditions as pos-
sihle causes of school failure, they tend to ignore faults in
the school system and especially in their own teaching.
Teachers should reco^ni/e the fact that some children are
slow to learn and should not expect the impossible of them.
They should he alert to detect defects in vision and hearing,
malnutrition, tuberculosis, and other physical handicaps:
An analysis of causes o£ poor educational achievement
placed ineffective habits of work lirst and personality diffi-
culties second. Other factors which have frequently been
associated with failure in academic work are:
 1.	Frequent chnngo of schools in the first year or two often
gives a child a bad start in the tool subjects and in his idea
of himself with reference to school achievement.
 2.	Absence is associated with failure in academic work but
whether as cause or effect is not known.   Poor health may
cause absence and also reduce energy while at school.
 3.	Foreign language in homes is not necessarily related to
fail tire, especially in high school.
 4.	Economic factors — working long hours, helping to sup
port mother, being too tired to pay attention to school
work, and staying home because of poor clothing — have
been responsible for failure in some cases.
 5.	Parents' attitude.   Parents who object to their children'*
studying at home, show no regard for school achievement,
blame the school and teachers, and encourage the child in
a rebellious attitude frequently contribute to their chil-
dren's failure.
The most important point in dealing with the problem of
failure is to encourage the student to make his own analysis
of the difliculty and to take the initiative in solving it with
whatever expert help he can obtain.
Remedial Work, — There is a possible danger in indis-
criminate remedial work — the danger o£ subjecting indi-
viduals to the strain of trying to achieve beyond their capac-
ity* Pavlov reported what corresponded to a mental break-

